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Tomorrow at 10 a.m. the student
body will hold its second meeting
of the year m the gym. Highlight
of the conclave will be the presen-
tation of an "Oscar" to Seattle
University for surpassing its goal
m the Community Chest drive.
The award will be presentedby
Mr. Thomas Bannon, president of
the Community Chest campaign
m Seattle. Jack Pain, student
chairman of the charity drive,will
accept the "Oscar" on the part of
the university.
The remainder of the meeting
will consist of student entertain-
ment.The Four Counts,male quar-
tet consisting of Bob Bachmann,
Carl Romci, BUI Smith, and Don
Pritchard, will render a few vocal
selections. Pat Bown, former SU
student nowstudying music at the
University of Washington, will
play piano selections.
Other featured artists will be
Marilyn Mitchell who will inter-
pret some traditional Hawaiian
dances, plus "something new and
exciting" as revealed by Joe Fitz-
harris. .
At 10:45 the meetingwill official-
ly close and the AssociatedWomen
Students will take over the gym
for the remaining fifteen minutes.
So that allmay attend the meet-
ing all classes will be dismissed at
10 o'clock and theCave andlibrary




A postponement of induction
will be granted by SelectiveServ-
ice to any student who is now m
full-time attendance at school and
whois doingsatisfactory work, the
Office of the President announced
here this week.
Mr. Howard Hendry has been
appointedto handle all student re-.
quests for deferment of induction.
His office is located m the Veterans'
coordination office m the Warren
West Building.
A defeuhent of induction will
be requested for any student now
m attendance and who is m the
upper 50 per cent of his class. If
the deferment is granted by Elec-
tive Service,'the Student will be
reclassified as 2-A.
Thepresent postponement of in-
duction is for the entire school
year;however present assurance is
that such students willbe allowed
to complete their entire college
career.
There are also indications that
there will be further relaxations
of the draft law for those doing
superior work. Further deferment
will begranted toSophomores who
finish m the upper two-thirds of
their class and to Juniors who fin-
ish m the upper three-fourths of
the class.
Mr. Hendry's office will keep
students informed of all changes
and their interpretations. It will
also clear all requests for defer-
ment for the Reserves and Na-
tional Guard.
Air Force Team Here
An Air Forces officer team
will arrive at SU Nov. 8, to in-
terview college menand women
'who are interested m careersas
officers m the U.S. Air Forces.





Initiating its activities for the
school year, the Sodality met on
Oct. 19 at Providence Auditorium.
Prefect Bob Hedequist welcomed
new members and commended the
group on the large turnout. Other
newofficersare: Viceprefect,Gor-
don Moreland; secretary, Colleen
Lang; and treasurer, Jack Pain.
The work of the various com-
mittees was outlined for the year.
Fr. Bussy Wins
In Chess Tourney
"Ididn't know thatIwon any-
thing," said Fr. J. G. Bussy, phil-
osophy instructor, when queriedon
his winning sixthplace m the city
chess championship contests this
week.
"I must say, though, that Joa-
chim fellow was a much better
player than I."
Charles K. Joachim was the
winner and also state champion
m 1948 and 1949.
Big Chance, Hicks!
Exemplifying truly ruralattitudesandattire areBarn Dance Com-




Last week the Scots' Club coun-
cil met for the second time this
year and immediately voted them-
selves out of office. This followed
the presentation of several new
ideas by the club moderator, Rev.
John Kelley, S.J.,at the Scots' gen-
eral meeting of Oct. 16. %
Proponents explained that the
reorganization was decided unani-
mously and fhat, m voting them-
selves out of office, the officers
voted for the plan.
The new plan changes the past
organization of the Scots' Club,
whereby the ruling body of, the
club was a council composed of
two delegates from each residence
hall. The new organization will
be based on cities and districts,
rather than upon halls.
The reformed group will be
made up of about 14 district
chapters and one central chap-
ter. The district chapters will
be: Everett,Bremerton, Auburn,
Tacoma, Spokane, Yakima, Ren-
ton, Wenatchee, Montana, Ore-
gon, California, Canada, Alaska,
and Foreign. Those not includedm the district chapters will bem the central chapter.
The representatives m the new
council will number two from each
district and four from each central
chapter,making a governingboard
of 32. The officers will be chosen
from this board.
Since there aremore than 700
out-of-town students at SU, the
Club plans an extensive drive
Scots Club Meeting
All out-of-town students are
urged to attend their respective
chapter meetings tonight at 7:30
p.m., m Buhr Hall, Room 412,
to choose their representatives





Witnessing the dedication of the
"Lady of Fatima" shrine on the
campus last Friday, faculty, hon-
ored guests, and students saw the
fulfillment of a wish of the late
Rev. HowardF. Peronteau, S.J.
During the ceremonial address,
Rev. A. B. Corrigan, S.J., empha-
sized the debt which the student
body of SeattleUniversity owes to
FatherPeronteauwho wasa friend
to all, and m his death Seattle
University notonly lostaneminent
priest but also an educator.
Student Body President Joe
Fitzharris emphasized that the
shrine would be a living memory
on the campus and that the stu-
dents should remember that they
took partm this dedication.
Closing this ceremony, Father
Corrigan led m the recitation and
blessing of the living Rosary for-
peace and an intercession to "Our
Lady of Fatima" m the struggle
against Communism.
for more members and an in-





The marked success of lastyear's
dance class, featuring the follow-
ing specialties: Tango, rhumba,
samba, waltz, fox trot, and swing,
under the experienceddirection of
SU studentsLuis andCarlos Amen-
gual, of Caracas, Venezuela, has
resulted m an expansion of the
group's activities for this year.
Plans are under way to enlarge
the program with guest appear-
ances of experienceddancers from
the Veloz and Yolanda School of
Dancing. There will also be quar-
terly contests among the students
to select the best dancers m the
various dance forms.
Classes will be held three times
a week, free of charge.
All those interested m joining
this group are invited to contact
Luis Amengual at 12:00 noonuntil
1:00 p.m., m Buhr Hall,room 412,
any day next week, Oct. 23-27.
Coeds To Sell
Apples Tuesday
Former Wenatchee Apple Queen
Marylyle Cunningham will captain
SU coeds m the annual AWSSU
Apple Sale here Tuesday.












Dance, will bepresented tomorrow
night, Oct. 27, at the Everstate
Ballroom. Gale Snyder and his or-
chestra willprovide themusic from
9-12.
The Everstate Ballroom, located
at 12054 Fremont Aye., will be
decorated m accordance with the
"barn dance" idea. Attire is pre-
scribed to follow the general theme
of levis and plaidshirts, etc. Prizes
will be awarded to the owners of
the best judged costumes and the
longest beards.
Maps showing the directions for
finding the ballroomarenowpost-
ed on thebulletinboard.The dance
will be exclusively a date affair,
with the admission price set at
$1.50 per couple.
Heading a large committee for
the dance areDale Curry and Bob
Kelly, co-chairmen; Tom Kornell,
business manager; Jack Gahan,
decoration chairman; Marie Aline,
publicity; ColleenLang, programs
and tickets.
Workingwith these six aremem-
bers of the Frosh and SophClasses
which include: Decoration— Rose
Armstrong, Pat Keening, Ann
Sweeney,MairesBetz,Pat Blackie,
BarbaraSantino, JoyceKutz Graft,
Helen Ford, Gail Wright, Martha
Ingram,Pat Long, Marilyn Mitch-
ell, John Kimlinger; Publicity
—
Barbara Weber, Lelia Charbon-
neau,Stephanie Cleary, Mary Kay
Aamodt, Martha Ostologa; Pro-
grams and Tickets — DorothyRen-
ter,Carol Lesser,JackieMcDonald,





Two thousand dollarshave been
granted to the SU Biology Depart-
ment for further cancer research
by theDamon Runyon Cancer Re-
search Fund, the Rev. Leo J.
Schmid, S.J., announced this week.
A similar grant of $5,000 was
made to SU two years ago to fur-
ther efforts m determining the
part played by nerves m cancer
formation.
Father Schmid, assistedby bi-
ology undergraduate students,
has found that certain drugs are
capable of inducing tumors m
experimental animals.
"The new fund will finance next
year's research andpossibly more,"
said Fr. Schmid.
The awardwillbemadeofficiallym the near future.
Officers Elected
By Opera Guild
The officers of the SU Opera
Guild for the coming year were
elected at a meeting held Oct. 17.
The new president is Bob Bach-
man, assisted by John Morgan and
Mary Rose Stuckey m the offices
of vice president and secretary,
respectively.
With "New Moon" as the cur-
rent production, the Guild is look-
ing forward to its biggest yearand
shares the optimism of its new
director, Mr. Carl Pitzer, whose
aim it is to "put SeattleUniversity
on top m light opera m Seattle."
Dramaticdirectionfor the musi-
cal is under the supervisionof Mr.
JohnPollette.
student type-set" GENE JOHNSTON
Results of careful investigation by "Peeping" Tom Snide of the
Little Gem-Dandy Detective Agency have disclosed several average
types of class-goers. At great personal risk and expense this author
presents them for your edification.Leave us gawk at a few.
PROFESSOR'S ASSOCIATE: Always five minutes early. Stations
himself as close to teacher as possible without actual body contact.
Flexes arm several times,preparatoryto keeping it up throughout the
period. Final bell his signal to rush forward congratulating prof on
lecture, inquiring after health of prof and family. Generally has nice
smile and good grades.
STUDENT: Bears enormous number of books, carries minimum of
two satchels, wearshigh-powered lenses. Very dangerous during last-
minute rush to class, using satchels to carvea great swath to his seat.
Protectedby law which preventsstrikingpeople with glasses.
SOCIALITE: He or she arrives five minutes lateneeding shave or
wearing too much lipstick (sometimes both). Regales all hands with
amusing anecdotes about last night's blast.Breath would make John
Barleycorn take the cure. Sleeps soundly through lecture.
OPERATOR: Carriesonly one book,asmallblack one,alphabetical-
ly listing names, phone numbers, and several pictures of himself or
herself. Finds seat well surrounded with neighbors of the opposite
(pardon the expression) sex. Favors everyonewith interesting profile,
full face, and upside-down slants of self.Postures welland strikes a
nice pose.
Needlessto say,after this daringexpose reachesthe people,investi-;
gator "Peeping" Tom Snide will be in severe danger of having his
keyhole-magnifier brokenoverone of his heads. Accordingly he is now
traveling incognito onaCroatianbanana boatandwillnot be available
for autographs or fisticuffs.
unhallowed
hallowe'en " terry mckenna
Hallowe'en's here again! Hallowe'en, that's when my gal friend
takes her mask off!
Here at SU HaUowe'en means Barn Dance time! The Barn Dance
is just an excuse for wearing oldclothes and beards that you wouldn't
be caught dead m the rest of the year. For benefit of the frosh who
have neverattended oneof these seances I'llgiveout witha few details.
You dress up m jeans and loud shirts, gingham dresses, etc., go
out and acquaint yourself with some spirits, then off to this witches'
ball. There a small scale revelry goes on 'til the small hours. You
climax this gala night by driving your car into a ditch or off some
convenient cliff. I'd just as soon stay home and pull the eyes out of
my cat, two by two.
Hallowe'encomes m October and October is deer slaying season.
Sportsmen of SU are found m the far-flung fields and slopes of the
state. Witness Robert Reblood (Chateau '51) returning home after a
weekend of hunting(?). When asked if he saw any game,he said that
the deer weren't too sharp but there were a couple of cows up m
North Bend. Leaving Robert we saw his friend "Cleanbore" Casal,
gamebird expert. Iasked "Cleanbore" how the upland birds were
shaping up. As he flapped his wings and began to crow, we left.
Looking down thehallowedhalls,Isee the students (yuk!) are all
set for the big night. Isaw one doll whoscared the heck out of me.
A fugitive from Siam, she was running up and downbegging pennies
for North Korean war relief.Herpurple hairshirt and yellow sneakers
were stunning. One guy m blue speckled cords with a Kappa key
pinned to his green and ochre burnoose was selling gyp notes for the
folk dancing mid-quarters.
Here's a few simple rules to follow m your Hallowe'en program
which will afford you many happy hours:
Don't soap windows,use wax, it won'tcome off; don'tbreak street
lights, blow up the power plant; don't ring door bells, break the door
down; don'ttake tires offyour car to rolldownhills,rollyourcar down.
Seriously speaking, have a good time this weekend, and thanks




Irealize that infallibility is usu-
ally considered as an attribute of
the Pope m theological matters.
However,Ihavenoticed thatnews-
paper people manage to achieve
to a great degree accuracy which
could be attributed to the same
principle.
It came to my attention that
m the Oct.19 issue of the Seattle
University SPECTATOR a mis-
take appeared, i.e., "admission
to the Sox-Hop is 50c," instead
of the 60c which was the estab-
lished price.
Realizing the intense work in-
volved m editing a newspaper, I
hesitate to remonstrate, but the
veracity of one of the most active
organizations on the campus is m
question.
I'm sur.e that youwillagree with
me that some,mention should be





should be made of the matter,




is Sonny Laigo?" This boy who
gave theSPEC a liftwithhis draw-
ings,who decoratedtheschoolwith
a couple of posters, or who sang
at many of the school activities.
After he appearedon an Aug-
ust TV talent show m which he
took first prize m his competi-
tion, he unexpectedly shipped
out as a crew member of the
transport, "General Leroy El-
tinge." Expecting to return by
the FallQuarter, he learnedthat
he wouldn't be back until
Christmas.
Thus started his "pleasure
cruise" around the Korean and
Japanese waters. In his off-mo-
mentshe draws caricatures for the
troops on the transport. He also
stages a show for the boys with
a small group of musicians.
Incidentally, when his younger
brother went to the TV station to
pick up the radio which Sonny
won, they commented that Sonny
had a very good chance m the
finals, if hehad stayed around.Oh,
well, he's getting practical experi-
ence m drawing and singing.—
PINOY CLUB.
♥ " "
As Jules Verne fans since child-
hood, wewhoreviewedDestination
Moon have no quarrel with the
credibility or non-credibility of
space travel. We willingly sus-
pended judgment on the matter,
and waited passively to be per-
suadedby the picture.The movie,
regardless of the corps of experts
employedm its production,fell far
short of being convincing.
That the oxygen tank, which
threatens to become a cause cele-
bre, should fall swiftly downward
wasperhapscorrect;unfortunately,
to the average mind, it broke the
spell of belief. At one moment the
crewof theship weregambolingIn
outer space; at the next they were
merely actors attempting to fabri-
cate the storym an obviouslyarti-
ficial environment.
The use of technicolor, although
it m itself didnot give rise to dis-
belief, was mistaken m that it
made the retention of poetic faith
more difficult. If few people see
only black and white, still fewer
view the worldm the garish tones
of technicolor.The appearanceofa
deeply tannedperson m December
is startling because of the artifici-
ality of the color; technicolor
strains belief because of its un-
naturally brilliantshades.
We wish to thank the writersof
the Letter to theEditor (Spectator,
October 12) for its courteous tone




ED. NOTE: With this letter we
hopethat thediscussionconcerning
Destination Moonis atan end.Any
further debate should be con-
ducted personally betweenthe re-
viewers and the critics.
Patronize Our Advertisers!
men and beards(a poll)
The ill-kept andrather slovenly
roaming the halls this week might
timberlands of Oregon to anyone
custom; but as tradition decrees, the
" JULIE DENNEHY
appearanceof many of the students
suggest the wilds of Alaska or the
unfamiliar with our annual fall
ripening ol the pumpkin and the
browning of the corn stalks means
fall, and with fall comes the Barn
Dance.
And what could be more fun,
bother, nuisance, troublesome,
challenging, and m the spirit of a
Barn Dance than a beard! Or, to
put it m the form of a question:
What doyou think of beard-grow-
ing for the Barn Dance? The fol-
lowing students expressed them-
selves:
Joe Corrigan: "Since most of us
vets are gone, Idon't think the
kids are oldenough togrow them."
Terry McKenna: "For the last
five years I've tried to grow a
beard; the seventhI'vesucceeded."
Bob Codd: "It ruins one's night
life."
EdByrne: "For freshmen, peach
fuzz accepted."
Maurice Sheridan: "It wouldbe
fine if they didn't have moths m
Seattle."
Jack Gahan: "We've got a door
prize we've got to getrid of."
Jack Pain: "Did Iever tell you
about the Bearded Lady who fell
off a pedestal? Was that a close
shave."
Emmett Beaulaurier: "Makes a
barn dance more like a barn
dance."
Jim Erickson: "Everyone m a
barn has a beard."
Hank Elliott:"Idon'tparticular-
ly care;Idon't have to kiss the
boys."
Art Barkshire: "My girl toldme
it was rather a ticklish situation."
Bill Galbraith: "I'll put a blade
m therazornext time."
JimCarmody: "With theprice of
razorblades as they are,Isee no
reason why everyman who shaves
shouldn'tshaveat least onceaday,
and besides on the night of Octo-
ber 27, my itinerary calls thatIbe
at several differentplaces;at least
two of these engagements call for
the customary clean-shaven ap-
pearance."
JimGagnon: "Ifyouhad to grow
it, you'd know how it itched."
Gene Recchia: "Ask the girls."
So we did:
Helen Ryan: "Gives them that
primitive effect."
Joan Fitzpatrick: "Just so I
won'ttrip on themwhileI'm danc-
ing."
Lou Segota: "I don't think I'd
look good m a beard."
'disc'ourse
.MIKE HOXSEY
The life of a disc jockey is a
hard one. You get up about noon,




tening to your favoriteartistssing-
ing your favorite songs (on your
favorite juke box, at your favorite
hangout, Cave, or ) you think
up a few letters requesting that
these, your favorite songs, be
played.
Of course, the lettershave to be
signed, so you scribble something
like "To Lover Boy" or "ToDolly
from Dopey" at the bottom. When
you find being "original" tiresome,
you sign a few "A.Non Imus" and
let it go at that.
And now to work!You figureout
a program. There is only one rule
binding you. "Something sweet,
then something hot." This is so
your audience won'tgo to sleep on
you.
A disc jockey's joy is to get a
real slow piece, then speedup the
turntable. Anytime something
sweet is requested you can easily
add to the hilarity of the program
by humming, singing, commenting
on statementsmade, breakingmon
the record to give an inconsequen-
tial news report, or saying "Sorry,
but asItook the recordout of the
envelope, it broke."
Of course, youmust be chummy
with the artists. It's never "Bing
Crosby," always "Bing." Never
"Frank Sinatra," but always
"Frankie Boy."
In public esteem, disc jockeys
rank with baseball umpires, bill
collectors, taxcollectorsandnews-
paper editors. They never have to




However, it can be fun
—
If you
enjoy torturing the public.
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The Kigmies, runner-up for last
year's intramural football title,
looklike aseriousthreat tobecome
this year's champions.
The combination of Dave Piro,
Bob Ultsch, Bob Vezzanti, Al
Sweagle, and John Collins have
rolled up 53 points m their first
two games. These two wins in-
cluded victories over the Moscow
Mules andMcHugh Hall, 28-0 and
25-0, respectively. On the basis of
comparative scores the Kigmies
are rated a 40-point favorite m
their contest with the I.K.Knights
today at 1:45.
The Moscow Mules, after suf-
fering their first defeat, bounced
back withan upset win over the
Oddballs. Both teams played on
even terms during the first half,
and the score remained 0-0.
In the second half the Mules
came to life and drove to the Odd-
balls' 10-yard line but failed to
push it across. With two minutes
remaining, Jack Anderson, at-
tempting to throw a desperation
pass, was caught behind the goal
line by Gail Jones, giving the
Mules their 2-point margin.
The Mules also came back to
walk awaywith their next contest,
with the I.K. Knights. The entire
Mule team played good ball.
George Wilson displayed an out-
standing running and passing
game. He passed to GailJones for
two touchdowns and ran the third
one over. The only I.K. TD. re-
sulted from a Jack Pain to Bill
Galbraithheave. Yours truly con-
verted.
A determinedMcHugh Hall six
took a drubbing from the I.K.
Knights, by a score of 19-0. After
a 30-yard pass play fromBillGal-
braith to Jack Pain, Ken Porteus
onthe next play went around end
for five yards and tallied.Twenty-
five and 40-yard touchdown runs
by Jack Pain, m the second half,
salted the game away.
The Slo-Mo-Shun Six took the
PigskinPackers into town, 25-6.
Homer Bishop, another stand-
out, accounted for the first six
points witha 5-yardrun around
end. Minutes later,ArtEastman
recovered a fumblem the end-
zone for the Mos' second touch-
down.
On the opening kickoff Jim
Mathews, after two laterals, raced
the length of the field to put the
Packers within six points of their
opponents. A run by Joe Brabont
and a pass by Bishop to Dave
Lembckeput thegame on ice.
It's really goodto see some hus-
tle among the new frosh, and we
hope that the persons responsible
for decorating the sidewalk will
have an easy time cleaning up.
STANDINGS
W. L. T.
Kigmies 2 0 0





McHugh Hall 0 2 0
SCHEDULE FOR NEXT WEEK
Mon., Oct. 30— Pigskin Packers




vs. Moscow Mules, 1:45.








When our "Papooses" come
charging out of their dressingroom
for their initial game next month,
there are two players you should
watchout for. One's a smallChi-
nese lad — a ball-handler— and
the other's a lanky Negro kid
—
a fake specialist.
You've probably heard of Ray
Soo, the All-City guard from Gar-
fleld who, with Chieftain Varsity-
menOscar Holden andRay Mosca-
tel, helped the Bulldogs come m
second m the '49 statehigh school
tournament.Bornm Fresno,Calif.,
Ray was taken by his parents to
China,remainingmHongkongand
Canton for 10 years. Returning
here to his native country m 1940,
Ray could not.speak a word of
English! But athletics didn't stop
him from making new friends.
Enrollingat SU was quite a sur-
prise, even when the Seattle Pa-
cific College FALCON last year
joked that SU stole Ray from
SPC's lap. Idon't blame the
FALCON. /
Thisother kidisashowmanon
the floor. A ColoradoAll-Stater
for two years, Wayne Sanford
steered his Denver Manual
Training High to three straight
state championships!
He was planning to go toUCLA
untilhe met the Papooseslast year
at the National AAU Tournamentm Denver. Yes, sir, came the
salesman talk and his teammate,
VernWilson, another ColoradoAll-
Stater, was sold on the Papooses,
too. Wayne won his other high
schoollettersas a footballend and
as a 110 high hurdles specialist.
His6-foot 3-inchframeis awhiz
hereatMemorialGymnasium,even
though his favorite pastime is
loafing. His passing deftness while
being closely checked is his fea-
turedact.
By JACK PAIN and JOHN MORGAN
Morganand Iweren't exactly flooded with compliments, following
our last journalistic endeavor, so we decided to settle down and stick
to serious sports coverage. The first move was to send "Grable" Mor-
gan, my leg-man, over for the weekly interview with Graduate
Manager Willard M. Fenton.
The real hot dope came back with the following... Imean he
cgme back with the real hot dope:
REEL ONE: Facts and figures about the varsity-frosh scrimmage
of last Friday. (See Coach Brightman.)
REELTWO: Arrivalof new Scoreboard;beingbuiltby Father
McNulty. (See Father McNulty about this.)
REEL THREE: Varsity games to be broadcast? (Good question.)
REEL FOUR: NorthwestLeague Notes... (Sons of Norway hard-
hit by draft.)
REEL FIVE Self-evident... a real fifth is a real fifth, any way
you look at it.
REEL SIX: Check that cheery greeting: on steps into the
Cave. (McHugh boys place blame on Goff girls.)
Week after week, Morgan keeps bringing m this trash, soIde-
cided to have a little conference with my so-called leg-man.
"Look,Morgan, for all the good you're doing around here,Imight
as wellbe leg-man."
Isent my leg man, "Grable"Pain over for the hourly interview
with Graduate Manager Willard M. Fenton.
REEL ONE: The first scrimmage, as those early season mixups
usually go, was a bit shoddy m most departments. Ball-handling,
passing, and teamworkshowedneed of improvement, yet youcouldn't
ignore the fight and new-found speed evident on both squads.
Individual surprise of the day was Bill "Hustling" Higlin. You
might be ready to expect more of Bill this year, as he has developed
fakes off the forwardpositionand a charging drive for that hoop.
Wayne Sanford, of the Papooses, followed his press clippings to
Ihe letter by turning m a sharp performance from both the guard
and forward slots.
No set varsity five was used consistently, as all15 candidates
saw about equal action.
REEL TWO: FatherMcNulty is working on aboardwith asecond-
hand that willkeep accurate tabulation and let the fans know the
exact situation. (Boy, those engineers certainly have variety m their
homework.)
REEL THREE: Broadcasting of games this year still remains a
question. StationsKOL,KRSC, andKING are considering the under-
taking.
One major problem to be solvedis thesigning of a sponsor to put
the programs on a paying basis. At any rate, it is fairly definite that
whoeverannounces the contests willsend most of them out via tran-
scription.
Directbroadcasting willbe used only onnights when the Univer-
sity of Washington games do not conflict with our schedule. There is
reason to believethat the contract willinclude some of the important
out-of-town games. ,
REEL FOUR: A Northwest League meeting last Monday night
disclosed thedefinite entry of the following six teams: Alpine,Pacific
Trails, Buchan's Bakery, SU Papooses, and anew entry, FederalOld
Line Insrance. Fort Lawton and a town team from Everett are two
entriesstillm the offing. And the good old Sons of Norway stillhave
hidden desires along these lines. (General Hershey or no General
Hershey!)
REEL FIVE: Iagree with my former leg-man.
REEL SIX: Morgan was right; Mcllugh blames Goff. Never-
theless, those boys from the frosh hall area fiery lot. Their intra-
mural footballsquad has dropped two straight, and they haven't
hit paydirt yet;stillacrowdshows up to cheer them every game,





Notre Dame overMichigan State.
Texas over Rice.






"This year is it," commented
Coach Al Brightrnan as he looked
over the most promising team to
try out m his three-year reign at
Seattle University.
Speed will be the main factor
m the offense, with the O'Brien
twins, Bob Fieser, Bill Cheshier,
and Elmer Speidel leading the
attack.
Up front, the big men
—
use
the word loosely, please
—
who
have found the fast break to
their liking will have the job of
controlling the backboards over
opposition which may have a
two to three-inchheight advan-
tage.
Also the ability of the Chieftains
to score on their one and two-
handed set shots from outside the
key has brought a smile of satis-
faction from Brightman's face.
But alas and alack, all is not
peaches and cream, down at the
gymm the afternoons. The team
has shown some pretty erratic
passing, and their backboardplay
has been weak. The guards have
had troublem breaking m under
the hoop for their lay-ins. In the
Freshman game Friday, the var-
sity was lucky to ekeout avictory.
Their passing was weird, and the
smaller Frosh were holding their
own on the backboards. Bright-
man's team was finding it hard
to shake the guards loose for the
easy lay-ins, and only the outside
set shots brought the win for the
Chiefs.
Highlights on the Varsity to
date are Speidel's two-handed
jump shot, Higlin's aggressive-
ness under the backboards,Fie-
ser's defensive work, Ed O'Bri-
en's all-around improvement,
Hill's hook shot, Gilford's drib-
bling, Cheshier's improvement
on defense, Whittle's backboard
play, Hedequist's free throws,
Doherty's set shots, Holden's
passing, Miller's left and right-
handed shots, Vaughan's two-
hand set shot, and John O'Bri-




The Ski Club has elected Jim
Carmody, president; Jim Gagnon,
vice president;MaryKayAamodt,
secretary-treasurer.
They plan a big year. Among
the projects willbe dry ski lessons
given bymembersof the ski team.
They began on Oct. 23, at 1p.m.
Mt. Baker was chosen for the an-
nual overnight Thanksgiving trip.
A Homecoming committee was
elected and plans for the Ski Club
display were discussed.
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ED.NOT: These guys still think















Prof.: The atomic bomb is the most
destructive weapon we have.
Jerry X.: Then you haven't tried
one of Elmer's Hamburgers
from the
CAPITOL GRILL
Hamburgers " Malts " Fish &Chips
1426 E. Madison CApitol 9902
j 5 POINT CLEANERS
Next to Chieftain Fountain
1112 BROADWAY
SPECIAL STUDENT FOUR - HOUR SERVICE
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er, SU freshman, was held at St.
Patrick's Church last Tuesday, at
9:15 a.m. The church was filled
to capacity. A large delegation of
students and faculty from Seattle
University attended.
Fr. Michael Murtagh, pastor of
St. Patrick's, offered the Mass and
gave the sermon.
Citing an incident m the life of
one of the saints, Father Murtagh
recalled that the saintwas engaged
m playing a game when a com-
panion of his asked, "What would
you do nowif you knew you were
to die m two minutes?" "Why,I
would finish thegame," he replied.
Father carried the allusion to
the case of Miss Scheuer, who died
from injuries received m a riding
accident last Friday.
"Since she began the innocent
sport for the honor and glory of
God, we can bealmost certain that
she finished for the honor and
glory of God."
FromHall toHall
By MARY M. MERRIMAN
and BILLMcGREEVY
Last week the Interhall Council
held its meeting at Sarazin and
plans were made for the annual
InterhallFormal to be held early
m December. Each hall has been
appointed to head a committeem
preparation for the dance. Mary
MargaretRaftis ispresident of the
organization and Ruth Kelly has
been electedsecretaryfor thecom-
ing year.
With the apropos title "Saints
and Sinners," Campion Hall girls
gave their first party of the 1950
school year. Fran Busch, social
chairman, governed the affair,and
was assisted by theentire hall.The
theme was well carried out.
Around the recreation room were
seen angel wings, halos, devils,
pitchforks and a silhouette of the
typical college student, suitcase m
hand, standing at the crossroads of
"Hell'sHighway" and "Angel Ave-
nue." * # *
The Bordeaux girls are making
plans for their first social function
of the year, tobe held the nightof
Hallowe'en. Betty Lou Rensch is
chairmanof the gala affair and is
assisted by Marilyn Mitchell, Pat
Sloan, Kay Kelly and Madelyn
Bosko. * * "
Out Boyleston way the officers
for the first two quarters areNeal
Whitlock, president, and his man
Friday, Ray Reed, is taking the
notes and handling the money.
Theblood flowed fromBoyleston
onOctober 16 when thehall mem-
bers invaded the Seattle Blood
Bank and donated their pints to a
worthy cause. Another exemplary




BARN DANCE Oct. 27
McHUGH HALL PARTY AND DANCE Oct. 28
SCOTS MIXER Oct. 29
IK MEETING;McHUGH HALL DANCE Oct.30
AWSSU APPLE SALE Oct. 31
ALL SAINTS (No Classes) x Nov. 1
MID-QUARTERS Nov. 2 and 3
GOFF TEA Nov. 4
Dr. Lash Suffers
Heart Attack
Stricken by coronary thrombosis
last Thursday, Dr. F. M. Lash,
Education Advisor,"was reported
to be m serious condition at Vir-
ginia Mason Hospital here this
week.
It is reported that he may re-
main m the hospital for at least
two weeks and possibly may not
resume work this quarter.
Miss Adah Miner, from Shore-
line SchoolDistrict, and John Hil-
den, graduate Education student,




An SU women's choralensemble
is being formed from the Monday
night choral class conducted by
Gerald Robertson, senior music
education major and assistant di-
rector of the A Cappella choir.
All girls who have done choral
workm highschool,particularly m
the Rosarians of Holy Rosary, the
Holy Names Cecilians, or Treble
Triad of Immaculate, and who
would like to continue m a voice
ensemble are invited to attend
these sessions held Monday eve-
nings at 7:30 m theLittle Theater,
Simmons Hall.
Atpresent thegirls whomakeup
this choral training class are Joan
Brand, Annette Conlon, Joyce
Fisher, Helen Ford, Aldythe Iver-
sen,ColleenLang,MaryJoLenoue,
Esther McJannet, Frances Marin-
covich, Norma Meyers, Jacquelyn
Moen,RosalindPass, Dorothy Rev-
ter, Susan Swink, Roberta Turn-




Next week, Oct. 30
-
Nov. 3, has
been designated as Seattle Uni-
versity's annual Medical Week.
Sponsored by the science students,
Medical Week will see a number
of banquets and meetings of the
scientific organizations of the
school andwill be climaxedby the
Medical Mixup, Nov. 3.
The latter will be directed by
Alpha EpsilonDelta, pre-medhon-
orary, and Lambda Tau, medical
technician honorary.
Music will be furnished by the
Syke-ologists, Curt Sykes' combo,
at the Encore Ballroom.
Committees working on the
danceare AED OfficersJoe Marde-
sich, Pete Ivanovich, Fardyce
Schultz, Tom O'Leary, and Nick
Mardesich; Lambda Tau Officers
Joan Renouard, Pat Ambrosetti,
and Carol Duggan.
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Last AEGIS Pictures
Tomorrow
AH students will have their
last chance tomorrow to have
their 1951 AEGIS pictures
taken.
They will be taken m the
third floor men's smoking lounge
from 11a.m. to 2 p.m.
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WHILE YOU SMOKE THEM you get more pleasure than jf /
any other cigarette can give you
—
that's why millions of I photographs fAKEN w/
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Chemistry Club Meet
Tonight at 7:30 p.m., the
Chemistry Club will hold its
first meeting of the year m
Room 23 of the Science Build-
ing. Business of the evening
will be the election of officers.
Refreshments will be served
after the meeting.
